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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Two Debutante Affairs to Be Held This Evening.Large Subscription Dance at Merion Club.

Various Matters of Interest
DEBUTANTE partlos aro tho order of

two will ba Riven this
evening; Emily Welsh will bo one guest
d honor and Elizabeth Orlbbel another
Emily Welsh's brothorln-la- and sister,
Ur. and Mrs. Louln Madeira, 3d, will be
host and hostess at a theater party and
uppr. Mrs. Madeira was Marls Welsh,

you know,
and made her
debut throo
seasons ago.
Sho marr-
ied Iioula
Madeira, who
is, tho second
ipn of Percy
Madeira and
hs first wlfo,
who was Ma-

rio
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Mario, a stBsavstsaBBflMSSBSSXr
Ifttlo more
than a year
ago. Both
Marts and
Dmlly aro
daughters of Hf '
the Into 8am Br'
Welsh, their
mother hav-
ing married
Mr. T, Henry
Dixon soma
years after
their father's
death. Emily
Is very good Vl i fc M

looking and UV
has boon havi-

ng: C .a very
good timo.
Through hor
stepfathersho
Is connected
with Dorothy
Newbold, and
on tho Welsh MISS HUBERTA
side of tha Miss Alexander is thefamily Is Mr& J. A. Dunkcl, of
closely relat-
ed

engagement to Mr.
to Maria was recently
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Dioto by Murccau.
ALEXANDER

daughter of Mr. nnd
6146 Spruce Her

Edward Carlisle Bcrnhnrd
announced

Frazor, so,
you see, besides her own parties, sho
always attends her cousin's, as well ns
the numerous other debutanto affairs
which have been given all through this
very gay season. Mr. and Mrs. DKon
will give a dlnncr-danc- o in tho Iloso Gar-
dens of tho Bellovuo-Stratfor- on Decem-
ber 12 in her honor.

The second debutanto party tonight
will bo given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
Hooper, of Germantown, at the Hunting-
don Valley Country Club, In honor of
Elizabeth Grlbbel, who wan Introduced nt
a largo tea given by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Qrlbbol, last month at their
wonderful country placo on tho Reading.
Tho affair fvlll be on the order of a danco
and suppor, and tho guests will include
mombera of the debutanto and younger
dancing men set

There-l- a great excitement In Havorford
over tho danco which will bo given to-

night nt tho Cricket Club for tho
benefit of tho Sunnysldo Day Nursory.
Persons who do not want to do anything
else for charity that Is, persons who Jiavo
not tho time to mako Fair and soil
chances, and so on can always find an
evening to dance, so a good many of our
wise woman managers of those nurseries
and other charities havo decided, tho boat
thing to do to mako charity affairs pay Is

Personals
Mrs. Edward B. Mcars, or J 81 8 Do

place, has Issued Invitations for a
small tea on Tuesday, December 5, to meet
her daughter, Miss Frances Mears.

Miss Mears has been spending the last
few years with her brother at tlielr ranch
at Jackson's Hole. Wyo and expected
to return to this city today to spend tho
Winter with her parents.

Mrs. Joseph M. Gawam, of 265 South
Nineteenth street, has issued cards for n
the daneant on Thursday, December 28, to
meet Miss Elizabeth Bod and Miss liar-br- a

Morman.

Mrs. Theodore Brown, of Oak road and
Bchool House lane, Germantown, will en-

tertain at dinner before the dance to bo
given In December in the ballroom of tho
Germantown Cricket Club for tha benefit
of the Germantown Hospital.

Msa Clarissa Townley Chase, of 3032
Vine street, gave a tea this afternoon In
honor of Miss Susan Lynah Bruce, whose
marriage to Mr. Samuel H. Chase will take
place on January 6.

Mrs. L. Webster Fox, who entertained
this afternoon at tea In honor of the mem-

bers of tho Plaetlo Club, was assisted
in receiving by Miss Florence W. rulton.
president of the club, and Miss Beatrice
Fox.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Paul Brown, of 15! J

Locust street, are being congratulated upon
the birth of a daughter. Edith Corlles
Brown. Mrs. Brown was Mlsa With Cor-ll- ts

Houston, of Chestnut Hill, before her
marriage.

Thanksgiving week brings with It much
gftyety, and among other attractive enter-

tainments will be a dinner-danc- e at the
Germantown Cricket Club tomorrow night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tunnel, of Walnut
lane, will entertain in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mingle, of New York. Their guests
will include Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Boslor, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Wiener and Dr. and Mrs.

J Edwin Sweet, Mr, and Mrs.
Bromley will dine with Mr, andMrs. Rich-
ard Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ansell,
ef tha Creshelm Arms, will entertain ten
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blliard
will have several guests. Another party
Will Include Mr, and . Carol Orace
Up and Mrs. Walter Banes. Miss Margaret
TattersfUld, Miss Helen Rodgers, Mr- - Fin.
letter, Mr. William Rodgers, Mr. Thomas
Graco and Miss Anne Thompson. Mr

and Mrs. Horace Deacon. Mr. and Mrs

Walter D. Shipley. Mr and Mrs. Ely
Brhith. Mr- - and Mrs. Henry Kenderdlno. Mr
snd Mrs. James Andrews and Mr ana
Mrs. John Lear will also dine at the club

Friends p( Mrs. Warner G. Ea rnshavv of
East Johnson street, will be glad to hear
that she ts recovering from an Praj'2
for appendicitis. Mrs. Earnshaw
to Atlantic City for a fortnight.

Mrs. Maurice C. Burton vl Wt cultei
street, Germantown, will spend Thanks-
giving In. Lakewood

Mrs. H, B. Curran. of the Fairfax n.

U at the Bt. Charles Hotel. lo

City, for the, holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. ward Powell, of
North Fifteenth strt will give "M'
dans tonight in the North Gardens ofn

to give people what they like. Thero aro
to bo n number of dinners beforo tho
dance, among those who will entertain
being Miss Esther Lloyd, of Devon, and
the Logan MacCoys, of Ovorbrook. Miss
Lloyd will entertain at tho club, while
Mr. and Mrs. MacCoy's dinner will be
given at their home. There are to bo

others, b u t
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street.

Merlon

things

Lancy

Is

Harry

their names t
do not Just
now recall.

Tho girls
from Baltl-mor- o

who
came up with
tho hockey
loam woro
e n t o rtalned
over tho
week end,
many of
thorn n t
homes of tho
member o f
tho Philadel-
phia team,
several stay-
ing with tho
Tcnnoys a t
It aver ford
and several
with tho
Boyds, while
others woro
put up at
M ontgomcry
Inn, Bryn
Mawr.

Among tho
girls on tho
U a 1 1 1 m o ro
team woro
Ruth nnd
Anno Martin,
Edna and
Mary Parlett,
Rebecca
Obor, Mary
Wnrthlngton,
Vora Price,
Helen Har

lan, Alice Stollcmvonk and Virginia Ran-
som.

Jinny Phllndclphlans who go to tho
North Shoro in tho summer will bo par-
ticularly interested to hear that Mrs. W.
Henry Brown, of Pittsburgh, la building a
prlvato swimming pool do luxe, which will
cost JGO.OOO, at Beverly Farms. I can't
think in such figures! Can you? Just
Imagine, upending all that to keep
clean.

I hear also Mrs. Brown purchased tho
Mantcll property two years ago. Those
of you who aro familiar with Beverly
will bo sure to know whero It Is, and will
look forward to having tho pool finished
soon.

It Is to bo salt water taken from the
good old ocean about a quartor of a mllo
off shore.

The nicest part of tho whole affair Is
that tho pool con ba covered and will bo
used for dancing parties, so tho gay old
danco will still bo de rlguour.

One person has suggested combining
tho parties, dancing first in very proper
bathing costumes, and then plunging into
tho pool to get cooled off, Tho men
would havo to wear ruffles round their
anhlos, I'm thinking.

NANCY WYNNE.

Fowler, of Boston; Miss Martha Hoar,
Miss i:clyn Vandegrlft nnd Miss Ada

of this city.
Tho engagement of Miss Powell to Mr.

J Reynolds Plerpolnt. ot this city, was an-

nounced today at a luncheon ghon by Mr.
and Mrs. Powell nt tho Overbrook Golf
Club.

Mr and Mrs. William E Everltt, of 4518
North Thlrteerh street, will entertain at
dinner this ovenlng In honor of Mltii Edna
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HER HEART
"They think I'mTiere for life."

M. Wllser and Mr. W. R. Remento. whose
engagement was recently announced.

MrB Oscar Voelker, of 2JJ5 Tioga street,
has Issued invitations for a luncheon and
500 on Wednesday, December 6. at 1 o'clock,
at her home. Among tho members who will
be present are Mrs. John Allen, Mrs. Frank
Barrett. Mrs. Benjamin Foster, Mrs.

Wicks. Mrs. Howard Klelnselder, Mrs.
Harry Haug, Mrs. Edward Davis, Mrs.
Thornton, Mrs. M. Rlttenhouse. Mrs II Ro-
senheim, Mrs. I. Blair, Mrs. Charles Zlnk,

fkwk gtwdnia, I wrt

BVEKlHd L1iDOBE-PHrADEIiP- HIA TUESDAY, HOVltoER 2&
Mrs. William Whltcomb, Mrs Schaffer and
Mrs. Squibb,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marsden and their
daughter. Miss Koral M. Marsden. are
spending the winter at the Rlttenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schllsky, of 401
Queen lane, Germantown, will glte a recep.
tlqn tomorrow evening, the twentieth nnnl-veraa-

of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hergman. of New-
ark, N. J,, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mlsa Blanche Bergman, to
Mr. Manuel Korn, son of Mr nnd Mrs
Charles Korn, of this city.

The Tioga Fortnightly Dancing Class
will hold Its second meeting next Satur-day evening at 8'JO o'clock In Tioga Hall.
This class, which was organised by Mrs.
Oscar Voelker nnd Miss Adele Ituet. willalw meet on tho evenings of December t
and December 30 Among the members aro
Mr. nna Mrs Unrry Painter, Mr. Oscar
Voelker. Mr. Julian Ituet, Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Uuckhnrgt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis
Ouckes, Mr nnd Mrs Frank Darras, Mr
and Mrs. Haverstlck, Mr and Mrs F Theo-
bald. Mr. and Mrs. John Uartram, Mr and
Mrs H Klelnfelder. Mr and Mrs Weber,
Mr nnd Mrs. Fisher, Mr and Mrs Kennedy.
Miss Moore, Mrs. Charles Foster, Mrs L
Cowan, Mr and Mrs D Foster, Mr Voss.
Miss Anna Ilardsley, Mr and Mrs Ulnlr,
Mr. and .Mrs John Allen, Mr. and Mrs
A Adams and Dr and Sirs. L. W Strong

The Young Girls' Ilebrow Society for
Charity will hold Its second annual dance
on Thursday evening, December 25. nt Mar-tcl'- s

Academy, 1710 North nroad strict
The Senior Auxiliary of the Jewish Shel-

tering Homo Is preparing for the Hawaiian
festival nnd dance to be given on Thursday
evening at Apollo Hall, IT26 North Broad
street

Tho following members aro actlvo In
working for Buccess: Miss I'enrl Cohen,
Miss Uosslo Dletch, Miss Minerva Susner.
Miss Cella Schnnnenfeld, Miss Rao Mosko-wlt-

Miss Ileba Schlrllss. Miss Elsie Sus-me- r,

Miss Ida Hclfond, Miss Rose Lunker.
Miss Hosnlyne Conno, Miss Gcrbcr, Miss
Llpshuts, Miss Keller, Miss Francos Coane,
Mlsa Rao Coane. Mr Jack Rlcemsn, Mr.
Samuel Welntrnub, Dr Herman Coane, Mr.
D Pnul, Mr. Carl Schwnrti and Mr. 11.
Kapncr

WATER COLOR ARTISTS
GET ACADEMY AWARDS

Charles Grady, Philip L. Hnle, Dodge
McKnight nnd Blanche Greer

Cnrry Off Prises

Tho Jury of selection for tho fourteenth
annual water color exhibition nt the Penn-
sylvania Academy of the Flno Arts, which
will remain open until December 10, met
yesterday for tho award of the various
prlies Tho Jury consisted or tho follow.
Ing: W. J. Aylward, Blanche Dllloyo, John
J Dull, Elisabeth Shlppen, Green Elliott,
Haylcy Lever and Everett L Warner. The
prlxcs wcro awarded ns follows- - The first,
Charles M Lea prlxe of J300, to Charles
Grafly, of Philadelphia; tho second, Charles
M, Lea prlie of 1150, to Philip L. Hale,
of Boston; the Philadelphia water color
prlio of J200, to Dodge MncKnlght, of East
Sandwich, Mass. ; tho Beck prlxo of S100, to
Blanche Orcer, of Philadelphia

Tho Charles M, Lea prizes, which aro
new prizes this year aro awarded, through
tho generosity of Charles M. Lea, to the
best and second best drawings In the exhi-
bition. The Jury of artists makes the award
and may withhold either or both prizes, If,
In Its Judgment, no drawing Is of sufficient
merit. Drawings ellglblo for competition
must deal with tho human llgurn, either
singly or In composition nnd be executed
In black and white by pen, pencil, or hard
crayon ; but not In chalk or charcoal ; and
the awards to be based upon the precision,
accuracy of delineation, proportion, detail,
simplicity and picture quality

Grafly, who won tho prize, Is, of course,
well known as tho leading sculptor In the
city, and his gracoful lino drawings of the
human figure havo been features of the
Academy exhibitions tho last few years
Halo Is an Instructor at the Academy of
tho Fine Arts, as Is Grafly, and Is ono of
the best known of tho Boston painters, with
medals and honors to his credit, which Is
also true of Grafly Dodgo MncKnlght, who
gots the prise first awarded to Alice
Schlllc, the Columbus water colorlst, has
a group of strong pictured In tho exhibition
which are a feature of the Houth corridor,
while Blancho Greer, In the same corridor,
has a number of clever "pen nnd Inks" of
a highly original character The Beck
prlzo has been previously awarded to
Joseph Llndon Smith, Henry McCartcr,
Elizabeth Shlppen Oreen, Mnxflold Parrlsh,
Ernest L. Blumenscheln, N C Wyeth, Jes-
sie Wlllcox Smith, W. J Aylward, Jules
Guerln and Thornton Oakley

MINISTERS' KEPT

Knights Templars nnd Ladies Honor
Rev. nnd Mrs. Wilson

More than one hundred persons attended
a dinner and reception last night cele-
brating the fiftieth birthday anniversary of
the Hev John (I Wilson, former pastor
of the Union Methodist Church, Twentieth
and Diamond streets, a brother to William
H Wilson, Director of Public Safety

Tho affair, which was hola at the home
of the Rev. Mr Wilson, 3451 North
Twenty-thir- d street, was gvcnby the mem-

bers of the Mary foinmundery, No 36,
Knights Templar Mr. Wilson has been
active In that lodgo for many years

Accompanied by their wives and women
friends, the members of the Mary

gathered at the dinner nnd ex-

tended their best wishes and congratula-
tions to the clergyman, who was eulogised
by the many speakers Edward Roberts
was toastmaster.

What's Doing Tonight
Illustrated lecture on ronutlc, l.nslneeri

Club, S o'clock
Scharf carnival, Horticultural Hall.
Optra. "Samaon t IVilllab.' Metropolitan

Opal vomimiy, SKtropulltan Opera lluuae. H

a'llock.
necaptlon to tllshop McDevlU I a Salle Col.

W. C. T. U of Wta Philadelphia: Manlua
nabtbn Church. Kortl.th trl i" rlrmoun
avenue, 7.30 o'clock.
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THE VACANT WORLD
By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND

CorirlaM, H'. &" t'ronk A, Itunxv Company

THR BTOKT THUS FAH ....
ilowlr rtsalni conclouan n1 opna nr
erea upon a cn ot uttsr l"vsUUon .ana
ruin "The offlco In the Metropolitan nuiui-In- t.

New Tork where he hail "."' "Jjlpwrlter when aha auJoV.ily fell "'JJFuri
now nothlnc but ruin Onlr eiipejstrurture
brick walla an.l floora and pllea
powdered wreckaae remain Ueatrlct a nair

to her anklet ,,"N BTKHN her amp oyer, ena of
raateat enatneera In nJ,.u,n'b07i.
itl, cornea to lite alao In '""J,;.

lorv. At aih movement iie'ha.-
-

a sre.tcomposed clothing lane
anpcK or nair nu ions beard fully ...aY,Pvvnen iienirice ana aii;itheir aenaea they make, lV.,,r ii I Ireat
the r altuatlon. The entire city
fore at. wlih vrrecka of ejej acrapera P"!!
ln abovo the treea Bvarytnlns U
They ara tha only human betnaa alive.

While on their trip of l,'"'l!.01:nne3
nnd furs mineral water ' 0f"",h. d

which had Wan Preaerved intltht chambera ot the numero ua at"e
the arcmle of the bulldlns ine
Iher clothe themeelvea and aloes "
'"ttlir Ktern dt.covera a r"ln a'1";
butldln. thua aaaurlns a u"PnJ
of Ireali water Wnlle on hla way
remalna of a hardware store, where no"otnerammunition andcurea ravolvera. suna.
ueelu artlclta ha nnda n f'KSifiThla la the nrat Indication hv,5R't.J;n
other Human belnsa alUa on
la Sued with fear

liefore Stern leavea for n more eat enoeii
eipedltlon the followlnit day he Blv ea He a

he anatrue a revolver Stern n;irc. thai
the flrl have slept nt leaat 1000

d rj
Ha then eta up wlreleea outnt In
perate enort to dlacover If thero are any
other human belnsa left on earth

CHATTER XIV tt'ontlnueil)
.iIIfELIi," suddcnl laughed Stern, with a

YVstrnngo accent In hW volco, "well

then, thero goes for tho operator In the
i:ifrc! Tower, eh?"

Again he glanced kconly In the falling
light at tho nppnratui there beforo im

She'll do. I guess," Judged lie, si pplng
He laid hiton the rusted r.

hand upon tho fcey and tried n few tenta-

tive dotn and dnshes
llrenthless the girl wntrhed. no

longer to uucstlon him In the dlolcctrlc
the green sparks and spurts o Hv Ing flame

began to crackle and to hiss like living
spirits of an unknown povvor.

Stern fooling again uhnrnp"0' V i1,!"

touch the llfo-forc- e of the
had beon. exulted with a wild emotion let.
science worshiper that he was something
of reverent awe tinged the keen triumph
A strange gleam """.and through his lips the Uath came ,, cU

as ho flung his very being Into the supreme
experiment.

Ho reached for the ondometer Care-

fully slowly, ho "tuned up" the wave-

lengths up. up to 5000 meters, then back
again: fie ran the whole gamut of the wlrfl- -

10

Outcver out Into tho thickening gloom,

the void and vacancy of the dead
worTh he flung hi lightnings In a wild

anneal His face grow hard and enger
"Anything? Any answer?" asked Hcu-trlc- e.

a hand upon his shoulde- r-
hand that trembled

He shook his head In negation. Ago n

he switched tho roaring current on: again

he hu ed out into ether his cry of warn-in- g

am distress, of hope, of invltatlon-t- he

lone call of man to msn-- of the last
New Yorker to any other human being who

might pojslbly hearby tho chance,
hhn In "he wreck of other cities, other
lands 'UO. srcnukled the green flame.

Timeframe nlKht. fully. they waited ns
they called and listened : aH together thero

the roof of the
In that tiny structure on
tremendous ruin tho swept the heavens
and the earth with their wild call- -in vain.

an hour pafsr.1 and still the engi-

neer" grim ub death, whirled tho chained
llEhtnltiRs out and nwny

"Nothing .tV cried rientrlco at last, le

t keep sllenco any longer Are you
"

iult sure you can
Tho tiuestlon was not llnlshea.
For suddenly, far dow n below them, ns

though burled In the entrails of tho earth,
shuddered a stifled, booming roar Through
every rotten beam mid fiber the vast wreck

Home wall orof the building vibrated
other, somewhere, crumbled and went
crashing down with a long, deep droning
thunder that ended In a wilding diminuendo
of noise

"The boiler!" shouted Mem.
Off he nung the headpiece Ho leaped

up; he soiled tho girl
Out of the place he dragged her bhe

screamed as a huge weight from high
aloft on the tower smashed bellowing
through the roof, and with a shower of
stones ripped U way down through t.ie
rubhKh ot tho iWors Iwlnw ns easily nt
a bullet woud plerca a newspaper.

The crash sent them recoiling The whole

roof shook and trembled like honeycombed
Ice In a Bprlng thaw.

Down below something rumbled. Jarred
and came to rest.

Both of them expected nothing but that
the entire structure would collapse like a
card house and shatter down Its ruins that
would be their death.

But though It swayed and quivered, as
In the grasp of an earthquake, It held

Stern circled Reatrlcw with hla arm
"Courage, nowl Steady, now steady I"

cried he The grinding, tho booming of
down-hurle- d stones and walls died away:
tha echoes ceased. A wlnd-whlpp- ctoud
of steam and smoke burst up. fnnllke, be-

yond the edge of the roof It bellied away,
dim In tho night, upon the stiff northerly
breeze

"Flrat" ventqred the girl
"No1 Nothing to burn But come, come;

let' get out a' this anyhow There's noth-

ing doing any more. All through I Too
much risk staying up here now."

Silent and dejected, they made their cau-

tious way over the shaken roof. They
walked with the greatest circumspection
to avoid falling through some new hole or
freshly opened crevasse.

To Stern, especially, this accident was
bitter After nearly a fortnight's exhaust- -

hotkea .for ,!!. SocUlr pan will ba
asd printed I" liij A.u)ui LaUset.

Lul all euca iiatUea mut ba wrutca uu sae,u uf. lUe. liter tu jl uu niBiu ut li.il
i. lis full Kuur. auu w pea wunn Idle.
biiah uutuoef BiQkt Be eIv.u. Iubu at
!i mui nut b aora lau an .uz tu. .

aCAV a4 UtM, 74M"J1Edllur " Eitalu timMtnttm la.;

mtV

Ing toll, the miserable fiasco was madden-Ini- f

"liook I" suddenly exclaimed the engineer,
pointing A vnst. gaping canon of blackness
opened nt their very feet a jnwnlng gash
forty feet long and ton or twelve broad,
with loughly Jogged edges, leading down
Into unfathomed dopths below

Stern gazed nt It, puzzled, a moment, then
peered up Into tho darkness above,

"H-- 1" said he "One of the half-to- n

hands of the big clock up thero has Just
tnken a drop. Hint's all One drop too
much, I call It Now If wo or our rooms
had Just happened to bo underneath? Soma
excltemont, eh?"

They circled the opening and approachod
the tower wall Stern phkfd up thorough
ladder1, which had been shaken down fiom
Its plnce and once more sot It to the win-
dow through which thoy uero to enter

But oven as Beatrice put her foot on the
first rung, she started with a cry. .Stern
felt the grip of her trembling hand on hla
arm

"What Is lt7" exclaimed he.
"Look I Look I"
Immobile with astonishment nnd fear, she

stood pointing out nnd away, to westward,
toward tho Hudson

Stern's ejen followod hor hand
H tried to cry out but only stammered

some broken, unintelligible thing
Thore, very fur away and very small, yet

clearly vlslblo In swnrms upon the Inky- -
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WHAT JOHNNY DREAMED
THE NIGHT AFTER HIS

THANKSGIVING DINNER
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A Sultan of old, known ns Yucolus, tho Bold
(Whnt wouldn't I give for his ncrvol),
Had n harem ao rnre thnt in verbal despair
Ho just called it his Peach Preserve

laree
Loose
and gray,

TiTsinv"

blnck expanse of waters, a hundred, a
thousand little points of light were moving

CIIAI'TEfl XV
ronTKNTS or waii
nnd Beatrice stood Ihcrc n few

STUKN at tho foot of the ladder,
speeohless, utterly at a loss for any words
to volco the turmoil of confused thoughts
awakened by this Inexplicable apparition

But all at once tho girl, with a wordless
cry, sank on her knees beside thn vnst
looming bulk of tho lower She covered her
face with both hands and through her fin-

gers the tears of Joy began to flow.
"Saved oh, wo re sav ed I" rrled she.

"Thero are people and they'ro coming for
us!"

Stern glanced down at her," an Inscru-
table expression on his facn. which bad
grown hard and set and ugly. Ills lips
moved, as though he were saying something
to himself; but no sound ercaped them

Then, quite suddenly, he laughed a mirth-
less laugh. To him vividly flashed back
tho memory of the flint spearhead nnd tho
gnawed leg bone, cracked open so tho
marrow could be sucked out, all gashed with
savage tooth marks,

A certain creepy sensation began to de-

velop along his spine Ho felt u prickling
on tho nape of his neck, ns tho hair stirred
there Instinctively he reached for his re-

volver.
"So then," he srecred nt himself, "wo'ro

up against It, after alt? And all my calcu-
lations about the world being swept clear,
wore so much punk? Well, well, this Is
Interesting Oh. I see It coming, all right-g- ood

nnd plcnt) and soon I"
But the girl Interrupted his ugly thought

as ha stood there straining his cyts out
Into tho dark

"How splendid I How glorious1" cried
she. "Only to think thnt we're go'ng to
see peoplo ngaln I Can you Imagine It?"

"Hardly."
"Why, what's tho mntter? You speak

ns though you weren't saved I"
"I didn't mean to. It's Just surprise, I

guess "
"Come! Let's signal them with a fire

from the tower top I'll help carry wood
Let's hurry down nnd run and meet them 1"

Highly excited, tho girl had got to her
feet again, nnd now clutched the, engineer's
arm In burning eagerness,

"Let's go' tlo ntonco! This minute!"
But he restrnlncd hor.
"You don't really think that would ho

qulto prudent, do ou?" asked ho "Sot
Just yet?"

"Why not?"
"Why, can't you see? We that Is, thero

Is no way to tell "
"But they'ro coming to save us, can't you

see? Somehow, somewhere, they must have
caught that signal And shall we wait,
and perhaps let them lose us, after all?"

"Certainly not. But first we why. wo
ought to make quite sure, you understand
Sure that they thoy're really civilized, you
know." ,

"But they must he. to have read tho
wireless'"

"Oh, you're counting on that, nre you?
Well, that's a big assumption. It won't do.
No, we've got to go slow In this game. Cot
to wait Walt, and see. Easy does It '"

He tried to speak boldly and with non

coata with velveicollar;
- -

in long
new

own wr,nnn- -
" 5Sy

but the girl's Veen ar MUSM
at teast a. little bf the emotion that ifttroubling him. Bit kept a moment's lteMf, (

while the qulverlr.g llghuf drtw On atuS m,
steadily, slowly, like n. h6st of fireflies: o
the bosom of the night

"Why don't you gel the telescope, n
see?" she asked, nt length

"No use It isn't a night-glas- s. Couldn't
see a thing " v

"But anyhow, those lights mean mm
don't they?" ,

'Naturally. But until we know what
kind, we're better off right wnere we are
I'm willing to welcome the coming giuci,
all right. It he's peaceful Olherwles, It's
powder and ball, hot water, stones: and
things for him 1"

The girl stared a moment nt the engineer,
whits thla new idea took, root within heir
brain.

"You you don't mean," Bhs faltered 6.

last, "that these may be savages?"
He started at the word. "What makes

you think, that?" he parried, striving to
spare her all needless alarm.

fih pondered a moment, while the firs
dots, like n Bhoal of swimming stars, drew
slowly nearer, nearer the Manhattan shorsv

"Tell me, aro they savages?"
"How do I know?"
"It's easy enough to see you've got aa

opinion about It. You think they're say-nge- s,

don't you?"
"I think It's very possible "
"And If so what then?"
"What then? Why, In case they aren't

mighty nice and kind, there'll bo a hot tlm
In tho old town, that's all And some'
body'll get hurt, It won't be us I"

Another pregnant stlemce, while the night
wind stirred her hair and watted the warm
feminine perfume of her to his nostrils.
Stern look a long, deep breath A sort of
dltilnesa crept over him, as from a glass
of wlno on an empty stomach. The call of
woman otrove to mnater him, but he re-
pelled It. And, watching the creeping lights,
ho spnko; spoke to himself as much as to
the girt ; spoko, lest he think too much.

"There's a chance, a mere possibility,"
said he, "that those boats, canoes, coracles
or whatever they may be. belong to white
people, far descendants of the few supposU
tlous Burv Ivors of the cataclysm. There's
some slight chance that these people may
bo civilized, or partly so.

"Why they'ro coming across the Hudson,
at this time o' night, with what object and
to place, wo can't even guess. AH
we can do Is wait nnd watch and be ready
(or anything."

For some quarter of an hour nelthftf
spoke. Then at last, said Stent:

"See, nowl Tho lights seem to bo wink
ing out, Tho canoes must have come close
In toward tho shore of tho Island. They"ra
being masked behind tho trees. The people i

whoever they nre will bo landing direct-
ly nowl"

then?"
"Wnlt and seel"
They resigned themsolves to patience.
Now, far In tho east, dim over the fiat

and dreary ruins of Long Island, the sky
began to silver through a thin veil of cirrus
cloud. A pallid moon was rising. Far be-

low a broexe stirred the tree fronds In
Madison Forest. A bat staggered drunk-onl- y

about the tower, thon reeled awn.y
Into tho gloom; and high aloft an owf ut-
tered Its melancholy plaint.

Beatrlco shuddered
"Thcj'll be here pretty soon!" whispered

she. "Ilndn't wo better go down a,nd get
our guns? In case "

"Tlmo enough," ho answered. "Walt av

while "
"llnrk' What's that?" she exclaim

suddenly, holding her breath.
Off to northward, dull, mudled, all but

Inaudible, they both heard a rhythmlo 'puls-
ing, strangely barbaric.

"Heavens!" ejaculated Stern. "Wat
drums! Tonvtoms, ns I live!"
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Teams Send Indicators on Ble Dial
Moving in 15-D- Booster

I

COLLI NOSWOOD. N J., Nov. 38. One
hundred and forty mombers. That waa the
totol last night when the ten tenms mada
thelt llret report on the campaign here for
tho newlyl organized
Club." Pledges of 125 more before theiena
of the week were announced with a IfTsa
number of persons still unseen and some

'Of the tennis unreported.
Following tho Hlb other teams reported

by telephone. Indicating an additional mem-
bership of close to twenty-fiv- e signed and
paid The big dlalB at 741 Haddon avenue
and nt Ceilings and Itlchey avenues, rec-

orded their first marks In the fifteen-da- y

httle vvh'eh 'Is Intended as a boost for
aside from tha social and

athletic features offered by the club, which
u organized as a general country club,

Tho next meeting of the teams will bss

held tomorrow night, when full reports
bo received for tho first tlmo from the
westenf section of the town.
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BONW1T TELLER aCQ
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CHESTNUT AT 13

iP Tomorroju) (Wednesday) S&iK
Amm Wmens an& Misses' Stfcffl

wmsh ii Featured at Especially if
and models in imported mixtures, and

some full lined and interlined. ,
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Special 18.75

Practical, smarf:
models: buttons.

belted and
rubber

.

1916

finish

coats in green, brow 5Q ?)d7
Coats of straight silhouettes;
emphasizing features in pockets.
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